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UPPER BLACK SQUIRREL CREEK GROUND 

WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

October 2nd, 2012 

 

The October meeting of the Board of Directors of the Upper Black Squirrel Creek Ground Water 

Management District was called to order at 7:00 P.M., October 2nd, 2012 in the District office located 

at 520 Colorado Avenue, Suite C, Calhan, by President Hunker. 

 

 

Board Members in Attendance: Tim Hunker/President, Mark Greeley/Vice-President, 

      Donald Booker/Secretary, Dave Doran/Director, 

      Larry Rodgers/Treasurer 

      

Others in Attendance:  George Schubert, Art Sintas, Mildred Duncan, Glenda  

     Schemenaur, Doug Woods, Raul Guzman, Ted Tchang, 

     Jan Cederberg, Bret Haycock, Sean Chambers, Bill Louis, 

     John Leyba, Dave Mattes, David Mattes, Ted Predmore, 

     Donetta Guthrie, John Hill, Ellen Robley, Tracy Doran 

  

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE MEETING WAS POSTED 

 

Agenda for October 2nd, 2012: 

President Hunker reported that he would like to add Potential Policies to new business under #4. 

Director Booker motioned to approve the agenda with the addition of #4 Potential Policies. Director 

Rodgers seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

Minutes for September 4th, 2012 Meeting: 

Director Rodgers motioned to approve the September 4th, 2012 minutes. Director Greeley seconded 

the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

Treasurer’s Report & Any Bills Needing Board Approval: 

Treasurer Rodgers reported that he had not gone over the financials for September and stated that 

he has since had a chance to do that and they are in order. Treasurer Rodgers reported on the 

income and expenditures and where we are at in the budget. The Board has determined that 

through March 2013 $10,000.00 in funds is available for expenditures other than operating 

expenses. 

Director Doran motioned to approve the September treasurer report and pay $5,000.00 to Trout, 

Raley, Montano, Witwer & Freeman PC and to pay Berg, Hill, Greenleaf & Ruscitti LLP $5,238.57. 

Director Greeley seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 
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Cherokee Metro & Meridian Service Metro/Replacement Plan/Application to Change the  

Type and Place of Use for Wells 1-8 & 9-12/Tipton Variance Hearing: 

President Hunker reported that there were no updates, other than we had published the notice for 

the Tipton Variance Hearing and that we have not gotten any objections to this point. 

Ground Water Contamination Study: 

Director Doran updated the Board about the last meeting. Discussion followed on John 

Himmelreich’s proposal, USGS and the monitoring well locations. Director Doran motioned to 

authorize John for 4 hours of work to consult with USGS to look at the proposal and to possibly 

rewrite the proposal to us. Director Greeley seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

Woodmen Hills Replacement Plan: 

President Hunker reported that there are no updates on this. 

Proposed Rule Changes: 

President Hunker reported that there are no updates on this. 

Meridian Surface Water Application: 

President Hunker updated the Board that there are some pleadings due November 2nd, and final list 

of witnesses are due January 11th, and that the Hearing is set for January 21st through the 25th, 2013. 

Proposed Legislation: 

President Hunker reported that from what he understood this fell short and did not make it into 

session and is a dead issue. Sean Chambers from Cherokee Metropolitan District reported that from 

what he understood is that it failed to pass the Water Resource Committee but a legislature could 

pick it up and sponsor it and try and run it separately. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1.  Water Well Application/Lankford-Fulton, LLC/Meadow Lake Airport: 

The Board reviewed and discussed the application. Director Doran motioned to have Tracy 

look into the old permit and find out whether it is applicable to our rules and determine the 

acre foot amount. Director Booker seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

2. Engagement Letter/P. Nichols: 

Director Doran stated that the Board had formally voted back in August and extended to the 

end of September with Peter for the transition period to help Lisa finish up those briefs, and 

didn’t think we needed to sign the engagement letter as it is now October and that period is 

over. Discussion followed on the letter, who the Board hired as primary counsel, costs 

associated with two firms, transparency issues and estimates for cases. Discussion further 

continued on hiring engineers, engineer reports and seeing the reports. Bill Louis asked if 

the Board had a policy for a primary contact person in cases. Discussion continued on 

engineering reports and the Board approving the reports, and being more prudent with our 

spending. Bill Louis asked if the legal bills were itemized and if the Board gets an itemized 

summary. No action was taken regarding the letter.  

3. Preliminary Budget 2013: 

The Board reviewed the figures. Discussion followed on the figures and the Hearing date. 

The Board directed Mrs. Doran to contact the accountant to up the study figure from 

$9,000.00 to $13,500.00. The Board will hold the Budget Hearing on November 6th, 2012. 

4. Potential Policies: 
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President Hunker Stated that he has had a lot of questions about policies, whether they are 

in place or not, and stated that he has seen the legal costs going very high, and he stated that 

we need to look at how to control some that we can. He stated that he has engaged Bill Louis 

to help him with some of these questions.  President Hunker reported that he would like to 

give Mr. Louis 10 to 15 minutes to present a synopsis with his questions and concerns. 

President Hunker stated that maybe all this can be answered and if we do have these 

policies, all the transparency issues could go away. Director Doran asked if our legal counsel 

should be here so that they can hear what another attorney is saying. Director Doran stated 

that he thought it best that we be legally advised by counsel when another attorney is giving 

us policies. President Hunker stated they were policy questions, and that we would not be 

answering anything tonight, or approving anything tonight, that it would just be a synopsis 

of questions that in November and December we can go through. Discussion followed. Mr. 

Louis reported that Tim had come and sat down with him, and Mr. Louis reported that he 

thought the district’s legal counsel would be here tonight. Mr. Louis gave a brief bio of his 

experience. Mr. Louis stated that President Hunkers primary concern was how to control 

legal costs. Discussion continued. Mr. Louis said what he did for Tim was to put together 

best management practices and how to control legal costs in policies. Discussion continued. 

Director Booker stated that he thought our legal counsel should review this, and that this 

will cost the district more money in legal fees to have them do that and that nobody knew 

about this until now. Discussion continued on this not being an agenda item, and nothing to 

review. Director Rodgers asked Mr. Louis what his format was going to be for delivering 

whatever he was going to deliver, whether there was a handout or an explanation of what 

you were handing out. Mr. Louis stated that he had a handout but said he didn’t want to use 

it now, and felt it would add fuel to the fire and said he would just give an overview to adopt 

cost containment policies and if the board wants to put them on the agenda for another day 

that would be the discretion of the Board. President Hunker asked Mr. Louis to make an 

overview for him that he could send to the Board. Director Doran stated that he would be 

more comfortable if they all had time to review what it is to be discussed so that they can 

make educated decisions. Discussion continued. Director Booker asked if this will be put on 

the agenda for the next meeting. President Hunker said yes. Bill Louis started giving his 

synopsis of what he put together for President Hunker with some suggested billing policies 

that the Upper Black Squirrel should consider adopting to put controls on their legal costs. 

Discussion further continued. No action was taken. 

 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS THE BOARD MAY HAVE: 

 

District Web Site: 

President Hunker reported that we will do this next year. 

Parliamentarian: 

President Hunker reported that Dave is still waiting. 

RFP: 

Director Rodgers motioned to approve the RFP with publication in both the Ranchland News and 

Daily Transcript for 2 weeks. Director Doran seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 
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VISITOR INPUT: 

Sean Chambers asked if there were any updates on the settlement discussion. President Hunker 

reported there is not.  

 

Dave Mattes was wondering where the District was on the nitrates, that the last time he was here it 

was becoming a serious problem. Director Doran reported that they are involved in a study with 

Cherokee and other stake holders and they are going to start collecting data in well samples. 

 

Mr. Predmore introduced himself and stated that he disclosed some pretty personal information in 

a letter to the Board about why he is requesting a re-evaluation for his well. The basic reason he is 

asking is that it had to go through regional building, and that the well has been used for 28 years 

and it doesn’t appear that we are asking for a new well. President Hunker asked Mr. Predmore if he 

was asking for a Change of Use. Mr. Predmore said yes. Mr. Predmore stated the well was permitted 

for a stock well, but has been used for a domestic well. Director Booker asked if he was the one who 

built the house. Mr. Predmore said no. The Board asked Mr. Predmore some questions about the 

house and the well. Mr. Predmore stated he is trying to sell the house, and it was his wife’s house 

but she is unable to communicate so he cannot ask her the questions that are needed regarding this. 

Mr. Predmore said that he needs to get this done before the 24th of this month. Mrs. Doran got the 

information regarding the well and found that it was drilled in 1971 for a stock well. President 

Hunker suggested that he go for a Change of Use, for .5 acre feet and to change the use for domestic. 

Director Booker said it would have to go through the application process. Discussion continued. No 

action was taken.  

 

Director Doran asked if anyone had seen the dirt dug up by Stapleton and Big R, if it is a detention 

pond or a racetrack. An audience member stated he thought it was a racetrack. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

NA 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION REPORT: 

 

NA 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

 

President Hunker called for the meeting to be adjourned. 

 

There being no further business before the Board at this time Director Rodgers made a motion to 

adjourn the meeting. Director Greeley seconded the motion. Motion carried (5-0) 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:54 P.M. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Tracy Doran, Office Manager 


